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Tools

Materials

Tools

Materials

Chopping board

Bezel setting

Chopping board

Bezel setting

scissors

Glass cabochon= Tile/ dome

scissors

Glass cabochon= Tile/ dome

cotton buds

An image ( scrap book paper )

cotton buds

An image ( scrap book paper )

wet wipes

Modge Podge

wet wipes

Modge Podge

Diamond Glaze

Diamond Glaze

Craft glue

Craft glue

seal your paper with modge podge.

1

Select your image you want to use
2

seal pendant with modge podge.

Select your image you want to use
2

Make sure you leave this to dry for twenty minutes
3

Wipe out your bezel setting and glass cabochon, set aside
Pour diamond glaze onto the glass tile.

3

Leave to dry this can take from 1/2 hour in warm conditions

Wipe out your bezel setting and glass cabochon, set aside
to dry.

3

Make sure it is almost dripping off your tile
5

seal pendant with modge podge.
Make sure you leave this to dry for twenty minutes

to dry.
4

seal your paper with modge podge.

Pour diamond glaze onto the glass tile.
Make sure it is almost dripping off your tile

4

Best leave to cure for 24 hours.

Leave to dry this can take from 1/2 hour in warm conditions
Best leave to cure for 24 hours.
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When completely dry cut around your glass tile.

5

When completely dry cut around your glass tile.

7

Use craft glue to secure by adding glue with a cotton bud

6

Use craft glue to secure by adding glue with a cotton bud

Add your glass with image and leave to dry

Add your glass with image and leave to dry

* if using a photo- please get it laser printer as

* if using a photo- please get it laser printer as

products are water based*

products are water based*

